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Judge Small Is Choice For W . T. C.C. President
POPULAR JURIST 

NOMINATED HERE
CLARENDON CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE OFFIC I A L L Y 
BACKS WELLINGTON MAN.

The Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce officially adopted Judgf Clint 
C. Small of the city o f Wellington 
for the head of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in a meet
ing Tuesday of this week. Judge 
Small recently closed out a term in 
District Court here and proved to 
be one of thq most popular jurists 
ever on the local bench.

The Panhandle Plains members of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, supported by chambers of 
commerce of towns and cities in 
other parts of West Texas, will 
ask the nominating committee to 
consider Judge Clinton C. Small of 
Wellington for president at the an
nual meeting in Wichita Falls May 
16-17. The Wellington Chamber of 
Commerce has received letters from 
over fifty towns in West Texas stat
ing that Judge Small was consider
ed the logical man for this position.

Judge Small was first suggested 
for this position in January. At that 
time Judge Small requested the 
Wellington Chamber of Commerce 
to refrain from any active cam
paign in his behalf in order to 
keep the presidency of this great 
regional organization from being 
considered a political office. Since 
that time many cities have express
ed their desire to see Judge Small 
installed as president and he has 
said that he will accept this honor 
if  the nominating committee sees fit 
to elect him.

Judge Small is now serving as 
vice president o f ' the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and has been 
an active worker in the organiza
tion since its birth. He is also serv
ing as judge of the 100th Judicial 
District of Texas.

During the past few years Judge 
Small has held many executive po
sitions, among which are the office 
of mayor of Wellington, vice presi
dent o f the Collingsworth County 
Fair, president of the Wellington 
baseball club and many others.

Since coming to Wellington in 1911 
Judge Small has been actively iden
tified with practically every progres
sive move started in this part of the 
country and he has worked faithful
ly for the betterment of the Panhan
dle. Because of the work he has 
done and the attitude he has man
ifested, his friends in Wellington
and other West Texas towns believe 
he is the logical man for the presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

—----------o .........  •
J. W. Martin and his daughter, 

Miss Mildred Martin, leave today 
for Denton, where they will visit
Miss Leta Verne Martin and attend 
the May Day festivities of C. I. A. 
They will be accompanied by Mrs. 
John Block and Mrs. Dorr Ellis, who 
will stop in Fort Worth to visit rel 
atives. The party will be gone a
week.

Miss Helen Beck and Miss Lor
raine Patrick were among those 
who went to Amarillo Friday to hear 
the evening number o f the Music 
Festival.

A -T  DRILLING IS 
AGAIN RESUMED

BUILDING PROG
RAM GOING FINE

BUSINESS HOUSES RECEIVING 
NEEDED ATTENTION AND 
RESIDENCES GOING UP.

CASING FINALLY 8ET AND OP
ERATIONS RESUMED TO 
COMPLETE WELL.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
muny houses were built in Claren
don during the summer of 1926 and 
that a great number of the business 
houses of Clarendon received atten
tion during the same period of time, 

| the building program for the sum- 
j mer of 1927 is assuming good pro- 
! portions and is already under way 
j with a vengeance.

Probably the most welcome addi
tion to the city will be found in the 
depot that .is under construction at 
the present time. The frame work 

• for the addition is up and by the 
time the paper goes to press there 

j will be a number of noticeable chang- 
j es in the uppearance of the build
ing. A part of the interior changes 

| have been made complete and the 
greater part o f the material for the 
completion of the structure is on 
hand. Sand and grnvel, brick and 
lumber and all the other necessary 
materials are on the ground and a 
great crew of workmen is busy in 
the change. Last week in our state
ment of the starting of the building 
we stated that the plumbing con
tract had been let to W. C. Stew
art on a sub-contract. We were in 
error in this matter and beg to state 
that the plumbing is a direct con
tract and should have been han
dled as such. This structure will 
be completed in sixty working days 
from the start.

The next structure that is assum
ing shape is the two-story office 
and store building of Joe Goldston at 
the intersection of Kearney and First 
streets in the business section of 
the city. The work was held up 
the latter part of last week through 
the lack o f beams for the second 
floor. These were received and work 
was resumed last Saturday. By the 
time this paper is in the office, the 
second story walls will be assum
ing definite form and will be mak
ing the building look very excellent. 
Good weather has assisted in keep
ing the men at work and has assist
ed in keeping the mon4HLfloor gsy 
ed materially in the construction of 
this building to date.

The front of Caraway’s Restau
rant and Bakery has received a new 
entrance that will add much to the 
beauty of the place and will make 
it much more attractive than in the 
past. The double doors have been 
removed and a modern single door 
with the necessary appurtenances 
has been added, making the place 
quite accessible to the passer by.

A new shed is under construction 
in the C. D. Shamburgcr Lumber 
Company and will be ready for use 
in the very near future. The Gal- 
braith-Foxworth Lumber Company 
recently completed a shed for use 
in their place of business and arc 
now using it in their work. The 
yard of Wm. Cameron & Co., is 
nearing the final stages of comple
tion and will be all finished as soon 
as they receive the paint for the 
office and store room they are now 
occupying.

In the residence section of the 
city there are a number of homes 
under construction with others that 
have recently been completed and 
still others that" have been planned.

J. M. Stephens is making two 
small rent houses on the site of one 
house in the western part of the city 
near the college. It is understood 
that both the houses have been rent
ed. Earl Alexander has recently 
completed a duplex apartment in the 
western part of the city.

NOVEL TOURNEY ENLISTMENT DRIVE 
IS GOLF PLAN FOLLOWS MEETING

SIXTEEN HIGH MEN TO PLAY BAPTIST START FOLLOW UP 
BALANCE OF CLUB FOR SEC-1 WORK AFTER SUCCESSFUL 
OND DINNER OF SEASON. REVIVAL MEETING.

JUDGE GLINT C. SMALL

After two unsuccessful attempts 
at setting the casing with cement, 
the A-T well finally succeeded in 
their third attempt at cementing. 
Drilling was resumed late Wednes
day afternoon and the last few feet 
of the cement were removed and 
other cleaning operations were soon 
completed.

The well is drilling in a granite 
wash formation and the drillers arc 
very optimistic over the present out
look for the well. All possible prep
arations are being made to care for 
the production when it is reached. 
Others interested in the well state 
that they will perhaps go deeper 
than the contract in case they do 
not reach pay before 3,600 feet.

A number of proposals have been 
received from oil companies asking 
that they be allowed to place stor
age tanks on the site of the well. 
In all probability these will be plac
ed in the near future as they near 
the production depth.

SUMMER SCHOOL PROSPECTS 
FOR COLLEGE ARE BRIGHT.

The outlook for attendance upon 
the summer session of the College 
are bright. Quite a large number 
of students from other cities have 
written in expressing the intentiou 
of doing work here. The local en
rollment also promises to be heavy. 
Work in all four years of College 
work will be offered and also cer
tain courses in all four years of 
High School work will be given 
when the demand for a class amounts 
to as many as five per class.

------------ o------------
MANY TREES AND SHRUBS

PLANTED NEAR SCHOOLS.

The past week has seen the close 
of the tree planting campaign near 
the South Ward and High School 
buildings in Clarendon. Twenty-nine 
Chinese Elm trees have been put out 
along with a number of other flow
ering and decorative shrubs. Bush 
honeysuckle and privet hedges with 
others of a decorative nature have 
been placed at advantageous places 
around tho two schools. This work 
has been done under tho direction 
of Superintendent Morgan, assisted 
by the Parent Teachers Association 
of the schools. %

RED CROSS MAKES 
CALL FOR HELP

Prof. W. A. Clark, Jr., who re
cently left Clarendon College to en
roll in Southwesctern University for 
the spring and summer terms, visit
ed Clarendon over the week-end. His 
thesis has been approved and con
structive work begun. He is seeking 
to determine the effect of the gases 
on life, both plant and animal that 
escape from the nearby oil fields. 
He is securing hearty co-operation 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture and the Department of 
Mines. No such study has been 
made heretofore and it promises to 
mean much in the way of a real 
contribution to scientific knowledge. 
Mr. Clark will take his Master’s de
gree in the August convocation of 
the University.

------------ o------------
O. C. Watson spent part of last 

week in Amarillo, attending the 
meeting of the Panhandle Hardware 
Dealers Association. Mrs. Watson 
also spent a few days there, the lat
ter part of the week.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Taylor, Mrs. 

J. T. Patman, Mrs. Walter Taylor, 
fayor W. H. Taylor spent 

Mayor Taylor 
■rvices of Mr.

FUNDS NEEDED TO ASSIST 
FLOOD VICTIMS IN MISSIS
SIPPI FLOOD DISTRICT.

Mrs. Kate B. Carroll as chairman 
of the Donley County Red Cross 
Chapter received calls the fore part 
of this week for an amount of $200 
to assist in the relief work that is 
under way in the flood ravaged dis
tricts of the Mississippi River Val
ley.

Contributions have been received 
from a number of the people in the 
city and others are expected when 
the people realize what havoc the 
waters have made and the extent of 
the damage done. The Express com
pany is using its services in the 
work and has offered to take all 
parcels addressed to relief workers 
free o f charge.

On Sunday nfternoon of this week, 
the Pastime Theater will be th» 
scene of an interacting lecture by 
Mrs. C. J. Burberry, who will deliv
er a message of interest to every
one in the county. Aside from the 
assistance the lecture will be to the 
hearers, the instigators of the event 
the assured of helping <n a good 
cause. No admission will be charg
ed. No subject has b-'en announced, 
but the audience is assnr-d th»t th-v 
will be mere than rl-ns-d with th- 
hearing o f Mrs. Burb’ rrv

EVELYN PATMAN 
IS OUR SPONSOR

DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS 

- NAMED SPONSOR. •

The urrangcmcnl committee for 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention at Wichita Falls 
;ias named Miss Evelyn Patman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pat
man. as Clarendon’s sponsor for the 
occasion. Miss Evelyn is one of 
the city’s most charming young la
dies ami will represent Clarendon in 
a most fitting manner.

Miss Patman’s selection came as 
a surprise to President Patman and 
when the committee’s ,• report was 
made to the local board of direc
tors of the chamber of commerce 
Tuesday evening, tho president was 
ignored while the motion was made, 
seconded and unanimously passed un- 
ler the gavel of Vice-President Port

er.
The News is happy to bo able to 

present herewith a splendid like
ness of Miss Patman, and Claren
don citizens who know of the seloc-

ANTRO COFFEE SHOP AND
HOTEL INSTALL SIGNS

The fore part of this week has 
seen the installation of two of the 
latest designed electrical signs on the 

I building housing the Antro Hotel 
, and Coffee Shop. By day, the signs 
1 arc visible on all parts of the down 
i town part of the city and during the 
dark hours of the night, they may 
bo seen in ail parts of the eastern 
part of the city. One of them is in
stalled on the northwestern corner 
of the building aild commands Front 
and Kearney streets, while the oth
er is located over the entrance to 
the Coffee Shop and commands all 
of Kearney street.

------------ o------------
Mrs. C. W. Callaway, Miss Win

nie and Miss Lorcne Tromton spent 
Sunday afternoon in Memphis.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. J. C. MeCarley and Mrs. F. 

N. Reynolds spent Sunday in Miami 
with Mrs. J. I). MeCarley.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boston and 

their daughter, Miss Mnry, of Hed- 
ly were shoppers in this city Friday.

------------ o-------------
W. II. Craig of Alanrecd was a 

business visitor to Clarendon Satur
day.

Sufficient interest was aroused in 
the tournament held here the fore 
part of the season when two teams 
were chosen and the play was had 
for a dinner in the Antro Hotel,

I that a second event of this nature 
i has been arranged and will 1»> play- 
| ed in the very near future. The cx- 
j act dates for the final play on the 
; event have not been announced, but 
i will be made public in the very near 
1 future. The early part of May is 
i expected to see the completion of the 
affair.

The play will be for eighteen 
holes and will bo counted by points, 

j The high men on the tournament 
| team will be the aggressors in this 
| mutch and will play two of the oth- 
j er players of the club whose scores 
! did not enable them to be placed on 
i the team. In the two rounds played.
I two points will be involved. Hole 
' competition will be used iu all cases.
| the best player of the trio playing 
| against the better ball of his two 
opponents. Three points will be all 

j that is possible to win even if the 
I players should win both rounds. The 
I additional point is given to the play- 
I er or team who wins the compcti- 
‘ lion by holes in the eighteen holes 
| played. That is: The two players 
win the first round by a score fcj 

| four up. The second roupd Is played 
, and the single player wins this 
i round by a score <Vf five up. This 
j accords the single player the entire 
play by one hole and the additional 

j point is given by the single player, 
j waking his score two as against the 
j two players' one point.

Tile teams have been matched with 
no idea in view to framing any one 
of the single players. There will 
be some very interesting matches 
however, as may be seen by perus
ing the following line-up of players 
and their opponents.

V. A. Kent will play Forrest Tay
lor and Homer Ellis; T. M. Shaver 
will play James Patman and E. L. 
Ratliff; Robert Weatherly, Jr., will 
play C. C. Powell and Rex Reeves; 
Nat Perrine will play Jaek Craig 
and Ralph Kerbow; Holman Kennedy 
will play F .« L. Goldston and Sam 
Dyer; M. P. Gentry will play Harry 
Allen and Lee Casey; Fred Buntin 
will play T. F. Conally and Hugh 
Lusk, R. C. Vinson will play Selden 
Bagby and Loyd Stallings; Robert 
Weatherly, Sr„ will play Hario

DISTRICT COURT 
ENDED SATURDAY

MANY CONVICTIONS FOLLOW 
INDICTMENTS BY GRAND 
JURY IN 5 WEEKS COURT.

MISS EVELYN PATMAN

‘ ion will be joined by all citizens in 
•>',dnrs'’mcnt of the committee’s 
kitlgment in their selection The 
v'nnsor has been reared in Claren
don b-ing graduate of Clarendon 
’ ligh School and of Clarendon Col- 
’ "g" She is n gifted musician nnd 
;s loved for her happy disposition 
end womanly traits of character.

Mrs. R. W. Scales and her daugh
ter. Miss Gladys, o f Hedley were in 
"■"Tendon Monday.

Clarendon’s allotted five weeks for 
District Court were completed with 
the work o f Saturday, which brought 

. to a close one of the busiest terms 
1 of court ever held here. The Grand 
I Jury returned an unusually large 
number of indictments, at the same 
time remembering Judge C. C. 
Small’s request that they make a 
thorough investigation of every case 
brought to their attention. After 
being adjourned, they were called 
back into session and returned three 

I bills, raising the total number of in- 
i dictments for the term to twenty. 
I Convictions resulted in many cases, 
] which have been reported from time 
‘ to time in The News. The Grand 
Jury’s report was also carried in 
last week’s issue of the paper.

During the fifth week of court the 
following convictions were returned: 
J. E. Miller, indicted for transport
ing liquor, plead guilty and was sen
tenced to one year in penitentiary; 
Margaret Knauf, indicted for selling 
liquor, was .sentenced to one year in 
th"> penitentiary; Raymond Knauf, 
indicted for; selling liquor, was sen
tenced to otie year in the peniten
tiary; BauiAer Smitherman, indict
ed for forgfsry, was sentenced to 
Iwo years in\the penitentiary.

Stephenson and Jack SoRelle; Carl 
Parsons will play Clyde Douglas and 
J. H. Cudd; W. II. Cooke. Jr., will 
play II. C. Kerbow and Lenotlc 
Goldston; Ira Merchant, will ,,jay P. 
B. Gentry and Ben Veazy; Homer 
Parsons will play J. T. Patman and 
Homer Mulkey; Walter Wilson will 
play C. W. Callaway and Sam M. 
Braswell; A. N. Wood will play Mc
Henry Lane and Floyd Lumpkin and 
Bennett Kerbow will play Dick 
Cooke ami Dr. O. L. Jenkins.

The total scores at the end of the 
matches will determine the losers 
and the winners of the match. The 
time for the close of the match and 
the place for the holding of the 
banquet will be announced later 
when they have been decided upon. 
This method of play was set upon 
by the tournament committee in the 
hope that more than a passing in
terest could be maintained in the 
game of golf in Clarendon.

------------ o------------
MEMPHIS BEATS CLARENDON 

I TO 2 IN BENEFIT GAME

Immediately after the close of 
their succe sful evangelistic meeting 
which do i d Thursday evening, the 
congregation *>f the First Baptist 
Chuuh opened an enlistment drive 
to t lengthen and enlarge every de
partment of church work. Mr. Jerry 
Ftix. -|K'cial musical director for tho 
meeting, is an expert in general 
i hureh organization, and lie will re
main to take charge of the cam
paign. He will be assisted by Mrs. 
Cox, who is also an experienced or
ganization worker. Mrs. Cox is a 
colored crayon urtist and will en
liven the programs with clever illus
trations.

While the Woman's Missionary So
ciety and all other organizations of 
the church will take part in the 
campaign, special attention will be 
given . uialay School and B. Y. P. U. 
work. Mr. Cox says that he and 
other leaders hope to double the Sun
day School enrollment during the 
drive. They consider that the Sun-, 
day School has a pos ible enrollment, 
of seven hundred, and nothing short 
of that number will satisfy the aim 
of tho campaign. The pastor, Rev. 
S, R. McCiung, ami Mr. Cox say 
pi' pi arc good fvl leaching the 
Coven hundred mark. The import
ant place of music in nil church and 
Sunday School services is stressed 
by Mr. Cox. He insists upon appro
priate music for each group and each 
meeting, maintaining that good mus
ic attracts amj ityklij Ihv Vrow<k-

Services are being held three even
ings of this week, Wednesday, Thur'SS 
day and Friday, and every evening- 
of next week, with the exception of 
Saturday. Four social affairs will 
be included in the activities of tho 
campaign. On Monday evening 
there will be a social for the adults 
of the church and Sunday School. 
Tuesday evening there will be one 
for the intermediates, and Friday 
evening there will be one for the 
Juniors. Wednesday evening will be 
given to a business meeting of the 
teachers and officers of the Sunday 
School ami to the regular mid-week 
services. The regular services will 
lx- held Sunday, also. The campaign 
will continue through May 8, and 
possibly longer. Much interest is 
being shown by members of all or
ganizations and success is assured.

Final results of the revival were 
sixty-four additions to the church, 
with forty-three candidates for bap
tism. The pastor considers that the- 
effects will fee even more far reach
ing than that, as a renewed interesk 
in religious life is evident through
out the congregation. Attendance, 
at all services during the eighteeri 
days, of the meeting was unusually 
good. The evangelist in charge,. 
Rev. P. P. Lewis of Quanah, deliv
ered splendid sermons, nnd the mus
ical program attracted wide atten
tion. Enthusiasni was maintained 
through the last service, Thursday 
evening.

Although the final score was 4 
to 2 in the baseball game played 
by Memphis ami Clarendon Wednes
day afternoon, tho game was close 
and interesting. The score was 1 to 0 
until the last half of the fifth in
ning, errors by Clarendon literal
ly losing the gams.

The game was played for the ben
efit of the Clarendon Municipal 
Band, to help pay expenses of the 
organization on the trip to Wich
ita palls, during the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention. 
The game will be returned by the 
darenaon t-am the latter part of 
the week, and arrangements are 
now under way for a game with 
I he Pampa Grays, to be played here 
the latter part of next week.

i larendon men who played in 
Wednesday’s game were: Schull, 
catcher; Fitzgerald, pitcher; Winks 
Admas, first base; Bill Taylor, sec- 
md bnse; Blanton, third bass; Skilcs, 
short stop; Bascom White, left f.eid; 
Keener, center, and Tidwell, right 
field. The game was umpired by 
Frank Stocking.

-—  - - o-------------
Miss Bernice Phipps o f Childress 
spent Saturday afternoon here with 
Miss Mildred Martin.

Mrs. Eugene Noland and children 
of Amarillo returned to their home 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
the week-end in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. D. L. McLelland.

COLLEGE GIVEN 
DEGREE RATING

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF COL
LEGES ADMITS CLARENDON 
COLLEGE TO RANKS.

Grover Howe, former citisen of 
Clarendon, but now o f Claude, was 
here Monday.

k

Dean S. H. Condron returned Sun
day morning f rom Fort Worth, 

j where he had been in attendance up
on the Texas College Association. 
At this session Clarendon College, 
which has been rising to the rank 
of Senior College since 1926, asked 
and was given Senior rating on all 
work offered. This will standardize 
the degrees to be given In May and 
will nlso enable all students who 
have done work above the Junior 
College rank to secure full credit 
when this is transferred to another 
institution. President Morgan and 
Dean Condron both appeared before 
the standards committee and spoke 
in behalf of the above proposition 
and the committee give unanimone 
apnroval to the request.

This consumates the struggle to 
secure standing for the College for 
the past few years. It has been 
made possible by the co-operation o f 
the town and citizens in general. The 
first degree class will number six
teen and commencement exercises 
will be held May 30 in the College 
auditorium.
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Ravages o f storm and flood fill the daily papers, and the
overflow of the Mississippi river has reached a stage never
known in the last fifty years. Loss of life and property has 
mounted to staggering totals, and the American Red Cross has 
one of the greatest tasks before it since the world war. The 
call is for five million dollars.

* * * • ^
PANHANDLE EDITORS MEET IN CHILDRESS IN 1928.

TE

It is very likely that the proposed school district bonds to 
buy a .certain portion of the Clarendon College property, will 
carry by the largest majority ever given a bond issue in Clar
endon or Donley County. The election will be held Thursday, 
May 19th.

•  *  •  •

Emil F. .Meyers staged another high class and success!ul 
music festival in Amarillo last week. Mr. Meyers deserves the 
support and thanks of Panhandle people for his untiring ef
forts for better music in this section and we bespeak tor him 
Isrger successes as the years pass by.

* * * *
Interest is growing to white heat on Clarendon’s showing 

at the West Texas Chamber of Commerce convention at Wichi
ta Falls, May 1C-17. “John Bull”  hats, mutton-chop whiskers, 
monacles, Union Jack flags, etc., are here or are enroute, and 
it is planned for the local delegation to make a smart showing 
in the big parack’ and at the Clarendon booth. Clarendon’s 
band is rounding into form for the big band contest, and to 
lead our section of the parade in attractive style. Mark your 
calendar now, and got rcadv to spend May IG-17 in Wichita 
Falls.

•  *  •  •

CLARENDON IS BEHIND JUDGE SMALL.

Fred Story, Jerrry Debenport and other Childress repre
sentatives won a hard fight for the 1928 convention of the Pan
handle Press Association at the 1927 meeting in Amarillo last 
week. A number of years Ego the convention was moved from 
Amarillo a few sessions but the attendance dropped so tew that 
it was thought advisable to keep it at Amarillo, a central point, 
and half of the editors less one, voted that way last Saturday, 
then just as freely made it unanimous for Childress on the 
second ballot.

The success ol the Childress representatives is another 
I proof that there is no jealousies among the towns and cities of 
j this section. It also gives another opportunity to test whether 
| or not the moving of the sessions will cut down the attendance. 

If it doesn’t, then other cities of the Panhandle will he consid
ered as the convention meeting place.

Childress will entertain the press gang royally, and The 
News editor is one of those birds that attends the meetings re
gardless of where they meet. We intend to be there early and 
stay until the last gavel falls.

i  * v *

CIVIL SERVICE FOR TEXAS MOST IMPORTANT.

The entire Panhandle country is behind the candidacy of 
Judge C. C. Small for the presidency of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at the annual election in Wichita Falls dur
ing the 1927 convention, May Hi-17. Judge Small hasn’t sought 
the office, but his friends have put forth his candidacy and are 
solidly behind him for the oirice, feeling that he is in every 
way qualified for its duties. He is a young, aggressive, effic
ient West Texan and The News, together with all his Claren
don friends, confidently expects his unanimous election at
Wichita Falls. Judge Small, Clarendon is behind you.

*  »  *  *

“ FORT WORTH IN 1928.”

Governor Moody has called a special session of the legisla
ture to convene on May ~9th. The subjects for consideration 
are named as appropriations, civil service for state departments, 
and highway matters. There ere a number of adjustments in 
the matter of appropriations, many of which have to do with 
the educational system of the state, but it would appear from 
the viewpoint of a citizenship intent upon better public ser
vice, that the question of a civil service system for Texas is by 
far the most important matter that could come before the spec
ial session. Texas is .far advanced in civilization and the arts 
of government to sustain further the burdens and inefficiency 
of the spoils system of manning the departmental work of the 
state, and The News earnestly hopes that the legislature in 
specirl session will pass a civil service bill that will extricate 
us from the evils we continually face under present conditions. 
Naturally we are all interested in the highway department at 
Austin, and it is to be hoped that the same earnest considera
tion will be given our highway matters that has characterized 
the present legislature in its regular session.

sea,»

CEMETERY FUND jr ’ " . . . . . . . ..
GROWING F A ST1 tor

morning

STYLE SHOW IS 
GIVEN AT C. H. S.

: IIISTOtn OK CLOTHING RE
VIEWED IN PAGEANT FOL
LOWING CONTEST.

That sterling citizen of West Texas, Clifford B. Jones of 
Spur, has suggested that Fort Worth be accorded the 1928 con
vention of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce when the 
hour comes to name the meeting place for next year down at 
Wichita Falls. This suggestion has met with instant and ready 
response in West Texas. Forth Worth has put more money 
into the coffers of the organization, has done more work for 
its success ami has always steadily refused to ask for favor or 
preferment. West Texas is under lasting obligation to Fort 
Worth, and we all want to go there in 1928, bearing our per
sonal message of thanks and good will. “ Fort Worth in 1928."

♦  * * *
We asked a shop visitor Monday to give us a lead on an 

editorial and he said “Tell ’em to quit fussing and go to work.” 
It is good advice, for a fact. Fussing does not buy the baby 
a dress nor pay for the one it has got. But work will provide 
the dough. And work will prove a cure for most of the ills that 
folks think they have. For instance— folks who have to work 
rarely have time to spend trying to right all the wrongs of cre
ation and consequently are not hampered with the idea that 
everybody ami everything needs fixing. Folks who are busy 
as can he with the job of making a living have no time to look 
after the business of the other fellow. Work is a cure. Fuss
ing and fuming and finding fault is health destroying and does 
no good.— Higgins News.

I FEEL ALIVE
V

%

Hit' clothing contests which have 
been carried on by the students in 
two sewing classes at Clarendon 
High School were closed this week 
and names of the winners announc
ed. Judging of the dresses was done 
this week by: Miss Bertha Uarlock 
of Clarendon College, Miss Eula Key, 

| County Home Demonstration Agent;
; Miss Etell Arche of Wellington, and 
Mrs. Claytor, specialist from A. & 
M. College. The dresses were plac- 

j ed in two classifications for prise 
awarding: feature and exhibit. Win
ners of the features made the best 
appearance it) their frocks, and are 
entitled to wear them at the State 
Clothing Contests, while winners of 
exhibit places are entitled to send 
their dresses to the State Contest. 
Names of the winners of the various 
prizes will be found in School Notes.

The annual style show, which is 
usually given a few days after the 
close of the clothing contest, was 
given at the High School Auditori
um Tuesday evening. The show in
cluded a pageant, "The History of 
Clothing," in which costumes from 
the most primitive style to the most 
elegunt were exhibited. Many of 
the dresses worn were treasured 
heirlooms of Clarendon families. 
Foreign costumes were also a fea
ture of the show. Some of the na
tive gards shown were brought 
from the old countries nearly a 
hundred years ago. Along with these 
gowns of long ago were shown the 
ultra modern frocks made in the 
1927 sewing classes of the High 
School. All dresses made in the two 
sewing classes were exhibited, with 
the prize winning dresses featured. 

-------------— o-----------------

2 3 Cakes Jap Rose Soap, 1 Jap Rose Flesh ■2 Brush, $1.30 value all for ■

j 59c
■ As Long As They Last
H *

J Kwik Amonia Compound, regular 10c size, ■
■ 10 f o r _____________________________________ 50c ■
» As Long As They Last

SATU RD AY A N D  M ONDAY ONLY 1 
8-lb. Compound________________ _____ . —$1.10 |

S H E L T O N  & S A N F O R D  1■
Groceries and Superior Feeds 

181 and 421

OKLAHOMA CITY BOOSTERS
TO VISIT CLARENDON 17th tend.

REVIVAL STARTED 
TUESDAY EVENING
MEETING AT THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST OPENED WITH IN
TEREST. APRIL 26.

A large attendance and great in
terest marked the opening meeting 
of the revival nt the Church of 
ChriBt, Tuesday evening. Enthusi
asm has continued to grow and 
large crowds have attended every 
service, with many people coming 
from surrounding communities and 
towns.

C. R. Nichol, one of the strong
est and ablest evangelists of the 
Church of Christ is hers to hold the 
meeting. He is a deep thinker and 
presents his messages in a simple 
hut com]H-lling manner. Mr. Nichol 
is one of the most interesting 
preachers Clarendon has had the 
privilege of hearing H. P. Cooper 
of Spur, formerly minister of the 
local church, is acting as assistant 
to Mr. Njchol in the meeting. He 
is well known in the city and is 
very popular here. His work will 
add much to the success of the meet
ing. Mr. Cooper urges all members 
of the congregation to attend every 
service and cordially invites all nth- 
el’s. He believes that those who at
tend- one service will come again 
without persuasion.

Excellent congregational singing 
will form a part of each Rervicc. 
Services begin at ten o’clock in the 
morning and at eight o’clock in the 
evening. A special service will be 
held at three o’clock Sunday after
noon, May 1, and at that time Mr. 
Nichol will lecture on “ Pales
tine.’ He returned from an ex
tended sojourn in the Holy Lands at 
about this time last year, and has 
a large fund of first hand about 
that interesting part of the world. 
His lecture will be especially inter
esting to students of the Bible. The 
public generally is invited to at-

CONTINUED RECEIPTS OF CON- 
TRIBUTIONS FROM ALL 
SOURCES SWELLS FUND.

Some two weeks past The News 
carried an item with the names of 
those making contributions to the 
fund of the Citizen's Cemetery of 
this city. Since that time there have 
been a number of other people made 
additions to the fund and have swell
ed the amount to quite a great ex
tent. The baseball game the latter 
part of last week helped to a great 
extent and the game this week is ex
pected to draw attention in the same 
manner.

The list up to Monday 
April 26th, is as follows:

J. R. Mace $5.00.
Mrs. C. W. Callaway $2.50.
T. H. Peebles $1.00.
John E. Cooke $3.00.
R. W. Talley $1.00.
J. E. Baker $2.50.
1’. L. Chamberlin $3.00.
Mrs. S. A. SoRelle $8.00.
J. O. Quattlcbaum $10.00.
Clarendon Motor Co. $5.00.
Mrs. E. W. Bromley $5.00.
J. D. Adams $3.00.
J. G. Teel $5.00.
Mrs. R. S. Heizer $5.00.
Mrs. Mary B. Hat-die $5.00.
M. H. Salmon $2.50.
Frank Hardin $2.50.
John S. Bugbec $5.00.
Mrs. T. S. Bugbee $50.00.
T. L. Naylor $4.00.
M. E. Bell $5.00.
Wilson H. Gray $2.00.
Mrs. Mae Shaver $2.00.
Gust Persons $2.00.

W. M. Bourland & Bros. $10.00.
C. D. McDowell $2.00.
Mrs. Sella Gentry $25.00.
L. M. Price $10.00.
E. C. Lacy $10.00.
Whitfield Carhart $10.00. ,
Mrs. W. T. White $5.00.
A. E. Benson $1.00.
Roy Beverly $1.00.
J. H. Headrick $2.50.
L. Ballew $4.00.
D. P. Ross $2.50.
C. D Murphy $5.00.
Mrs. J. H. Kelley $1.25.
W. R. Silvey $5.00.
M. A. Noble $10.00.
Total donations since last report, 

$243.25.
Benefit base ball game by busi-' 

ness men, net $125.15.
Total $308.40.
The trustees wish to thank our, 

business men for giving the bene
fit ball game, also for closing their 
places of business for the game. 
Also wo wish to thank the Boy i 
Scouts for selling the tickets. They! 
did noble work and more than dou
bled our ticket sales. Also our 
splendid band for furnishing the 
music and allothers that in any way 
contributed to the success of the oc
casion.

Those that have not ns yet made 
their annual donations will please do 
so as soon as convenient.

------------ o -------
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I KM ranee cvrrMtl, written,
Baal time, rates and terete on Para. Raaek end Cttr L ieu . 
Bxeeptieanl tkIm i  In real tattle,

R Y A N  B R O T H E R S
“The House of Service”

MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 8th

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
Mother Day Cards, send a 

card with your gift.
Your photo will gladden 

the heart of mother.

Phone 16

!? Bartlett’s Art Studio 
& Gift Shop

r.There's a Fork g 
in  the R o a d /

One road is used by the folks who 
feed their chicks in a haphazard way. 
Chicks fed like that can’t be very 
profitable. They cost you more than 

\ they are worth.
'. But there’s another road. It’s the 

profitable road. It’s the Purina •
\  Road. There is nothing diffi- tg  
J \ cult about following it. f  

Feeding directions 
v with every bag

\fe 4?

\
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SUPPLIES FOR FLOOD VIC
TIMS TO BE CARRIED FREE

Railway Express 
Wednesday

The American 
Company received notice 
of this week that they would receive 
supplies, food and clothing destined 
for the Good sufferers in the states 
of Missouri, Arkansas and Lousiana, 
and that they would carry them free 
of charge. All parcels should be ad
dressed to the Red Cross or some 
official in charge of relief in the 
center addressed.

Just phone us for Purina Chick Startena and 
Purina Baby Chick Chow.

Clarendon Grain Company
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign

Information was received this week SENIOR B. Y. P. U. ELECTS 
that Oklahoma City’s twenty-sixth OFFICERS FOR QUARTER,
nnnual Goodwill Tour ’ will include At an unusually interesting meet- 
a stop of about thirty minutes in ,nK of the Senior B. Y. P. U., of.

a t °m' ° ‘-',0<’k Tuesday, ficers for the quarter were elected, 
k?,h- . 1 *?e party which will anj  are as fon0W8: president, Vera 

visit this city includes 125 business West; vice-president, John Fowlkes;
Tti" ° f  * lty- an<̂  *n¥ *?- secretary, Velma Miller; correspond-ditional thirty-five musicians. It is jnjf secretary and treasurer, Marie 
supposed that the entire group will parker; pianist, Irene Parker; song 
march in a parade down Kearney leader, Willie Mae Stewart; group 
street in the few minutes they spend captains, Delia Barnes and Archie 
hcr‘ ' Pool.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. meets at 
the Baptist Church every Sunday 
evening at 6:45; and all young peo
ple who are not attending similar 
services elsewhere are cordially in
vited to visit or join the Union. The 
following program will be_given next 
Sunday evening

PUBLIC SCHOOLS RECEIVE 
NEW PICTURES THIS WEEK.

Five new pictures, each a  print of 
a masterpiece of painting, were add
ed to the collections of the three pub
lic schools of the city this week. The 
pictures were selected from an ex. 
hibit group of prints which 
shown here some weeks ago,
were bought with the proceeds from 
the ticket sale to the exhibit. The 
value of the five framed prints is 
nearly forty dollars. The pictures 
selected for the Central Ward build
ing were “ Can’t You Talk’’ and 
“ Young Folks at the Canal,”  child 
hood classics. Rosa Bonheur’s well 
known “ American Buffalo”  was the 
picture chosen by the pupils of South 
Ward, while “ Spring” and “ The 
Melon E aten , w en cnosen by high 
school students. — 
two y ea n  twent; 
tu n s have I 
buildings.

but Yieldim 
was Stewart; “ ’ 
and Escape,”

“ Not Temptation, 
is Sin,”  Willie Mae 

atch for the Way to 
Vera West; “ Be Strong

the three

Mr. and 1
s&’R & r . V S K V e T t  & S

Against Temptation,”  Velma Miller; 
“ God Gives Strength,”  Marie Park
er; “ Our Part In Growing Stroi
Inne Parker. The leader 
program is Archie Pool.

o

for TS

Mrs. Irene Dubbs Carlson and lit
tle son, Pat, of Amarillo a n  visiting 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
M n. S. S. Dubbs.

Mr. and M n. Richard Bell spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Miller, at Brinkman, Okla
homa.

It  There’s Little Consolation In
IF*

If I had done thus and so I would have been worth— etc. 
If  this had not happened I would have been worth—etc. 
If I had listened to my friends and saved when I should 

have saved, then I would not today be making an 
alibi with IF.

The thing to do is to do it now and take advantage of 
all the remaining time you have.

Save, and save regularly and save toward a definite 
goal and you’ll save easier. Then when opportuni
ty comes again you’ll be able to open the door and 
entertain her.

START A N  ACCOUNT TODAY

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
o f Clarendon, Texas

Capital Stock $75,000.00 
Bond $75,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
WESLEY KNORPP, President 

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Vice President 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres. ROY L. CLAYTON, Asst, rmahiar
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier ANNIE L. BOUR1

W. J. LEWIS D. N. GRADY C. T. Me
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YOUR BOY AN D  SAVINGS *

That growing boy of yours is impress
ed by the action of his elders. While still 
young he should be instilled with the im
portance of thrift to future business suc
cess. What better way have you of stirring 
his ambition than have him start an ac- 
sount in this bank? W e encourage young- 
people. Let us help your boy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE OLD RELIABLE

a a K s n

CREDIT CONDITIONS
By Roger W . Babson

Authentic HUItmrnt by ROGER W. BABSON. ta Be Duet M l Only By 
TUB CLARENDON NEWS

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Watcher repaired at Stocking’s Drug Stone are turned out with 
the skill of a factory expert. Every pivot is polished, every 
plate la trued, every pinion is perfectly adjusted and the balance 
ed wheel is timed just as it was when leaving the factory. 
Hugh E. Skiles. formerly a railroad watch inspector does the 
work In auch a manner that the watch owner may rely on his 
timepiece.

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Agents for MOUND CITY’ Paints and Varnishes.

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood hauling 
and trespassing of any kind.

” Commerce Trust Company, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Chamberlain, Knorpp, Whcatly 
Agents. (tfc)

HEMSTITCHING 
MRS.C. A. BURTON

One block South of Methodist) 
Church. Phone 300.

Babson Says Business Should Not 
Suffer From Lack of Money

Babson Park, Mass., April 22,
1927.—Roger W. Babson today re
sumes bis comments on general j 
business conditions, and devotes his | 
current interview to credit condi- 
tions. He seems optimistic so far ! [ 
as available funds are concerned, 
but urges readers to reduce their i 
personal indebtedness. His full | 
statement is as follows:

Hank Situation.
"The banks of the country should 

continue in good condition. The de- I 
posits are greater than ever be- 1 j 
fore in history, while the reserves 
are fully up to normal. This has 
been brought about by three fac
tors: (1) the tremendous amount of 
gold in the country; (2) the far 
sighted policy of the Federal Re
serve Board; and (3) the wisdom 
of our Secretary of the Treasury, 1 i 
Andrew VV. Mellon. Although j 
money is only one barometer of [ 
busines and should not be consid- i f 
ered by itself, yet this barometer—
’money’— points to continued bust-1 __________
nos a -tivity in most lines for the I
coming spring. Of course, certain . from correcting an evil. Retailers 
sections, such us Florida, are suf- ' perform a most necessary function 
feting from reactions; while -certain : in business and they must bo treat- 
industries. such as the cotton mill ed fairly. 1927 is going to be a 
industry of New England, are suf- in a fool's paradise, and never 
fering from changed styles and | least to reduce one’s indebtedness, 
silling methods. Most legitimate i The tine- to prepare for was is in 
industries, however, are yet open- I 1 he days of peace, and now is the 
ing the year with good gross bu.-i- | time to prepare for future oppor- 
ness although net profits may not tunities. Safeguard your profits by 
be satisfactory. • getting out of debt now. Protect

“ Considerably more money should your business by reducing your in 
be available for mortgage during debtedness now Insure your fam

ROGER W. BABSON

ily by leaving them free from mort
gages or notes to pay. There is 
enough money in the country to
day for all. If we nil will, be con
tent to give a fair value "in mer
chandise or labor for the money we 
receive, prosperity might continue 
indefinitely. Financial panics are 
due to ignoring either the Ten Com- 

ot* the Multiplication

cr interest l utes on such loans. 01 *' lorma Dans, i assea nun
course, if the banks are to place things were going and he 
more money out on mortgages, they ‘First rate so far as the bi 
will have less with which to buy | concerned, hut. said he, 'If I

Interesting
Next Four Talks by Mr. Babson

/

“CREDIT CONDITIONS”
In which Mr. Babson will treat 

mortgage money, installment purchases, 
( and will urge people to pay their bills.

“RETAIL TRADE OUTLOOK”
Which will give interesting statistics 

and advice to local merchants.

“STOCK M ARKET SITUATION”
Which is always a popular subject 

when treated by Mr. Babson.

Which will be* the first one issued for 
the year.

1927 bv the passage of the McFad 
den Banking Bill at the last ses
sion of Congress. This bill pro
vides that a National Bank may 
loan, secured by first mortgage on 
real estate, 50 per cent of its time 
deposits. This should make legally 
available several billions of dol
lars. It. is one piece of legisla
tion distinctly in the interests of mandments 
the farmers and business men of Table, 
the central and western portions of |!t, | l)ya| Your Bank.
our country. This should tend, . . . ■ , ... ....
both to make real estate loans 1 ht' (,th,‘r .'la-v 1 " u:- k “
easier to secure, and also to low- with the cashier of a prominent 
cr interest lutes on such loans. Of Florida bank. I asked him how

said: 
bank is

buy i concerned, but,' said he, 'If 1 should 
bonds and less to loan in New die I doubt whether my wife could 
York. Therefore, to the extent that ! secure enough people in town to 
the MtFadden Bill will help the ; be ray pallbearers.! I lost most of 
farming c<mimunitk*sf it will re- j mV friends during the boom because 
suit in less money being available I would not loan them money. Now, 
for the financial and industrial cen- l those to whom I loaned arc cuss- 
ters of the East. . ing me because I did loan them.

Installment Business They say if I had been a real
“ The big fly in the ointment to- friend of theirs and had not been 

day is the tremendous growth of | so anxious to make money for the 
tho stallment business, although hank. I would have turned them 
this has tapered off somewhat late- , down when they applied fur their 

Jy. Without doubt. installment loan.’ This is a true story, and the 
sales have been, up to the present j moral of it should sink deep into 
time, a great impetus of business, I the heart of every hanker and mor- 
especially in the cities. Retailers I chant. Let us keep out of debt and 
have been able to sell much more 1 keep others out of debt by insist- 
goods due to the installment sys- in* that cash sales and sales to 
tem. Installment business has help- i customers who nay monthly shall 
ed to keep manufacturers supplied be tip to a proper proportion
with orders, and consequently to | ° f  °ur total sales. Ships are sel- 
keep workmen employed who other- «Ioni sunk by bein^ to heavily load- 
wise would bo idle. The earnings «d. , Disasters come through unev- 
of these workmen have been used in | in loading which causes a ship to 
purchasing more goods, and have tip to one side.

bunks are your best citisens. Most 
of them are giving freely of their
time to protect your savings and 
build up your industries. No sen
sible man envies a conscientious 
banker. A bank must loan its de
posits in order to exist: while if it 
makes a bad loan it suffers severe
ly thereby. A banker is constant
ly ’between the devil and the deep 
sea.’ Hence, I urge all to be loy
al to the community banks. Don’t 
knock your bank, but boost it. As 
the bank prospers, you and the 
entire community will benefit. A 
bank bears the same relation to a 
loan us the heart, to the body. Do 
not overwork it or worry it.

General Business.
“Considering the country ns a 

whole, in all lines of industry, gen
era'. business continues to hold up 
well. It is true there has been 
quite u decline since the first of 
the year, but this is largely sea
sonable. Business still stands at 
9 pec cent above normal, which is 
exceptionally -ood . Our greatest 
danger is that we take too much 
for- granted ami constantly insist 
on an increase. If our motto would 
by 'Live and Let Live' we should all 
be lx-tier off. Competition may be 
the life of trade, but it also tends 
to greatly increase the cost of do
ing business. For this reason, 1 
am very hopeful of the work which 
the various co-operative organiza
tions and groups are doing for bus
iness. The Rotary and Kiwanis 
groups, tho Lions and other groups 
which get business men together 
once a week, should help keep bus
iness good. Most Chambers of 
Commerce do good work, except 
when over-enthusiastic secretaries 
begin to knock other cities. Knock
ing never does any good, and harms 
the knocker as well as he who is 
knocked. One of the best barom
eters of civilization is the ability 
of people to co-operate Cities 
which ure most prosperous today 
are those where bankers, manu
facturers, merchants, and wage 
workers ure all pulling together.”

Copyright— 1927—Publishers Fin
ancial Bureau.

Where Co-Operation is Instantly 
Available

Why depend upon promissory politicians 
or government red tape when your local 
banker is prepared to render more assist
ance to you personally than all other for
ces combined?

Practical Backing is available Instantly 
at this bank for any Live-at-Home farmer 
who is in dead earnest.

And this is one service President Cool- 
idp;e can’t veto!

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

■A f f f l i l i  
{ ' .  ■ ,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Al
len, April 26, a son. The young man 
has been named Billie Miehie.

served as a basis for further cred
it expansion. Therefore, present 
prosperous conditions owe much to 
installment buying, and to those 
who have adopted it. I would not 
want to risk the elimination of it 
at such a time, as any such abrupt 
elimination would surely bring on 
a panic.

“ Every good thing, however, has 
its evils and ean be abused. Suc
cessful life depends on balancing 
things and having all in proper pro
portion. Every man is entitled to 
a certain amount of purchasing 
credit. Before the days of prohi
bition such credit was denied to 
American wage workers. Today 
these wage workers have almost 
unlimited credit. t Yet wage work
ers should adhere* to a proper pro
portion between their installment 
purchases and their incomes, as a 
bank adheres to a proper propor
tion between its loans anil depos
its. An individual is the same as 
a corporation. Safety requires a 
proper reserve for both. Wage 
workers should not be inducel by 
their wives and children to make 
purchases on the installment plan 
which they cannot afford to make. 
Statistics indicate that many "wage 
workers to day are obliged to use 
50 per cent or more of their weekly 
wages for making payments on in- | 
stallment purchases. This should 
be cheeked. Merchants should ex
tend credit, but only a reasonable 
amount, and only for a reasonable 
time.

Pay Your Bills.
“ One of the healthiest signs in 

the present situation is the cam
paigns which are being made to get 
people to pay their bills promptly. 
In several cities the retail mer
chant associations are making def
inite efforts along this line. The 
National Retails Association is 
prepared to supply any local body 
witn a series of newspaper ads 
which the retailers of the city can 
well afford to have inserted in the 
local /aper. Some cities are us
ing a ‘Pay-Up-Week’ similar to the 
‘Clear.-Up-Week’ which has been 
existing for some time. In some 
cities the Retail Trade Associations 
have threatened to publish the 
names of delinquent customers, the 
same as a club would post the 
names of those who do not pay 
their club dues.

It is ssid thst in some small pla
ces the Women’s Clubs have been 
earning money by receiving com* 
misions from merchants for col
lecting overdue bills. Some would 
Uriah that this Is an unfavorable 

but to me it is distinctly fav- 
Disaster comes from living 

year to get out of debt; or at

“ The banks of your community 
arc—next to the churches und news
papers—the best assets you have. 
The officers and directors of such

F A IR B A N K S-M O R SE

STEEL ECLIPSE 
W IN D M IL L

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Christian of 
Claude visited friends here Sunday.

i  m
■ ■

I Remember Mother 1
■
fj Her (lay is just around the corner ami we know that •
■ you have not overlooked this most important date.
■ ■
-  SUNDAY, M AY 8th S
■  ■

Is the day. We have never before been better fitted ■
■ to serve you than at the present time. Potted plants, £
J cut flowers and a dazzling array other things that ■
■ would please her most. *

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Gentry spent j 
Friday in Amarillo. Our delivery service will place 

vou in a very few hours.
I hern anvwhere for

MONEY TO LOAN
On good second hand cars of 

any make. Car must be in good 
condition and not too old. See

VAN KENNEDY
Farmers State Bank

CLARENDON GREENHOUSES
Members F. T. D- Phone 358

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE NEW S OFFICE

The

w ith the 
drop forced crankshaft

That’s one of the many reasons why the 
Fairbanks-Morse Steel Eclipse Wind
mill has become a  leader. The crank
shaft la drop forged, accurately ma
chined and ground—made like the finest 
engine crankshafts.

And again, instead of cast tooth 
gears you And accurately machined 
gears. Instead of ordinary shafting 
end bearings you find turned, ground 
nnd polished bearing surfaces that elim
inate vibration. The entire equipment 
Is all metaL Working parts are com
pletely enclosed. The self-oiling feature 
has done away with poor lubrication, 
Uie old cause of wear and trouble.

I-et us show you the windmill that 
has fewer parts and better—the wind
mill that is built like a good engine— 
the windmill that starts sooner and 
pumps longer.

H 'afson  & Antrobn
Phone 3

Clarendon, Texas

Courteous Service
ON THE FAMOUS

£ t t n s h i n e $ i p e c i a j
TO

Memphis, St. Louis and 
the Ease

El Paso, Los Angeles and 
the W est

fcuisintui fimitci
TO

New Orleans
AND

The Southeast

IKljsV

Featured Oil Burning
Dining Car Service Locomotives

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
GEO. D . HUNTER, G .P . A . D ALLAS, TEXAS
OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES FEATURED DINING CAR SERVICE

0 . . ; • ' . v  -

• . . .  ;  - . . .
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VOTICK OF 8CHOOI. BOND RLRCTION 

TUB STaV k OF TEXAS,
COUBTV OF 1M1NLEY.
< !iryndon Independent, School l>L*trict

To the rCMidont property taxpaying vuiare 
of Clarendon Independent School District: 

TAKE NOTICK that hn elation will be 
hold on the 19th day ot May. A 11. 1027. 
AiUtili .‘.aid District in obedWftce to an or» 
lor duly eotom! by the Hoard of Trustore on 
tha ftnd dn> of April, A D. 1027. which 
is a* follow*. to-wit:

"On thin the 22nd day of April. A. D. 
.027, tho Hoard f Trustees of Clarendon In- 
icpondaitl Heboid District convened in spec

ial Meeaioo with th** following members pres
ent:

P. K CbamU rlui C C Dowell. J W. 
Martin, O. C Wat *on. Matt Dennett W. 
M. Montgomery W H. Youngblood.

and among other proceediBKs had by said 
Hoard of Trust* •* * w r  the following:

There came on to be considered the petition 
of J. T. Patman ami 66 other persons ask
ing that an election be ordered upon th* 
question of Piling bonds <>f said school dis
trict foe the purpose of pureba-e of pub
lic fr**c school building* within the limits 
of such dutrttl and the purchase of thu 
uaceasary *it*~ therefor, said buildings he. 
in* constructed of brick material: and

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Hoard of Triad* ■ • that said petition is sign- 
d by at leant twenty qualified property tax- 

paying voter of aid ?u*h«>oi district, nnd is 
Ahorwine in sonformity with Inw. the Hoard 
is of the opinion that said petition »h(*uld 
be granted, ami said election as prayed for
• iiould be brikrul.

THEREFORE. HP. II ORDERED HY THK 
HOARD O K  TRU8TKK8 OF CLARENDON 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TTiat an elution be held in said Clar- 
ndott Dalkf emb • t School District on the 

19th da> of May. 1927, which î  within 
thirty da>> from the date of thi. order, at 
which election, in accordance with said pe
tition. Uu following pmjmwitmn shall be 
-ubmitted to the resident qualified pr **» r- 
ty taxpayinp voters of said School Di-trht 

»r their action thereopoo!
PROPOSITION NO I 

Shall the Hoard of Treate*« of lb*- Clar-
• ndon Independent School District bo nuthor-
fiod to iie*u< th** IniDiIs o f  said 8chw*l Dis
trict to the amount o f  forty-two thousand 
(112,000iH)) d- liars, to become dm anil pay
able aerially as follows, to-wit: ItHio.on
in nm y:»ur . MCUHi.OO pi two years; flimo.uo
n thrif year-; $1090.00 in four year*, 31.• 

000.00 In fir years; $1000 Of) in six years; 
$1000.00 in seven year*: $1000.00 in eight 
years. $1(H){ ,<m> in nine years; 21000.00 in 
ten y-art . $I000.b<> to eleven yenm; #‘ 0i)H:iij 
in twelve years: flboO.OO in thirteen years; 
$1000-00 in fourteen years; $1000' 
teen yearn; $1000.00 in sixteen year

questions of law arising in thu cases in the
Courts of Civil Appeals in which thu Judges
of sny Court of Civil Appeals may dDagree 
or where the several courts of civil ap
peals may hold differently on the same 
question of inw, or where a statute of the 
State i» held void, and to questions of law 
arising in such other rases of which the 
Courts of Civil Appeals have appellate 
Jurisdiction as may la* prescribed by law; 
provided, that the Legislature limy author- 
itu direct appeals from the County and 
District Courts m any * as1 where a stat
ute of the tUat« has been declared void. 
The Supreme Court and the Judges there
of shall have power to isaue writs of hab
eas corpus uh may be prescribed by law; 
amt, under su> h regulations ns may be pre- 
».:rl!»ed by law. the said Court and th*

have been cast in favor of said amendment
it shall become a part of the Constitution
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 2 : The Governor shall issue his
proclamation colling said election and have 
the same published and said election held 
in accordance with this resolution and the 
Constitution nnd laws of this State; and re
turn shall be made and the votes canvass
ed i.nd counted as provided l»y law; and if 
said amendment is adopted by the requir
ed vote of the qualified electors of this 
Stat.-, the Governor shall issue h: * procla
mation as required by law

Sec. 4: The sum of twelve thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated out o f  
the Stat« Treasury to pay for publication 
■ ( the proclamation calling said election

*h .<uf n ay issue the writ-* of man- and any exi*ensc of the State in submit' 
damns, procedendo, certiorari, and such oth- unu said amendment and holding said elec-
or writs ns may be necessary to enfure its j tion.
jurisdiction. The l.opl* Induce may confer 
original jurisdiction on th** Supreme Court 
to issue writs of quo warrant** and man
damus in »urh cases as may be specified 
except as against the Governor of the State. 
The Supreme Court shall also have power, 
upon affidavit or otherwise, ns by the Court 
may be determined, to ascertain such mat
ters of fact na may Ik* ne***-*sary to the 
proper exercise of its Jurisdiction, The 
Supremo Court -.hull be open at all times 
and shall sit at the State Capital for the 
transi. tion of business at such time-* us 
may be designated by the Court. The 
present statutes defining the jurisdiction of 
th*» Supreme Court not in conflict here
with 'hall continue in effect until repealed
or ult*-r**d by the Legislature. The Su- 
pre i • Court -hail appoint a Clerk who shall 
giv* bond in such manner as is now or
may hereafter be required by law. and he 
triuv bold h is office f«>r four years, and
shall be bject to removal by said Court
for good cause «-ntered <*f record on the 
minutes of said Court, win* shall receive 
such compeiisation ns the Legislature may 
provide.

8 *i*»n 1 (o f \rtich V

Approved March 10, 1927 
< A Correct Copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of HLate.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THK CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS

If. J. R. No. 23.
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas amending Ar
ticle VIII by the insertion of Section 1-a 
therein, authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the separation of the objects 
of luxution for State purposes and for 
the support of the counties, districts and 
political subdivisions of the State and 
Counties, and authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the levy o f an ad varolem 
tax or other form of tax for State pur
poses only, and for baral purposes, only; 
authorizing the Legislature to provide for 
the classification of objects of taxation 
and providing that rates shall be equal on 
the same class of property, and fixing 
limitations upon taxation

* Vimirsl Ap|*eai# shnli consist of three j 
Judge*, provided that the Leg Mature m»y ( 

1 increase the number to five, and a majority
i of the Judg 

•he concurrence of a majority of the Judge*
! hall Ik- necessary *o th«* decision o f  an)
I r t ■ Sriid Judges shall have th*- fsam 
I qualifications and receive the same ..alu 

as the Judge* of th** Supreme (Tourt

Hv It KcmlirH Dy 1
State o

8*•it inn 1. That A
tution of tho State
by inMi-i ting therein
low*

Fttttion I-h The
rat** th*- objectM Of t

of Texas:

of the Constl-
shall constitub _______  ___

Section I-a. »« fol-

Legislature may sepa- 
taxation for Stat«* pur- 

fr«*m the ohjwt* of taxation for the
hall I i elected by the qualified vot-j ( port of the counties, districts and po- 

! «-rs of the State, at a general election, and j Htkal subdivisions r*f th*- State and coun

in fif-

.hall hold their offices for 
wears. The Judges of the Court 
inai Appeals who may be in office at the 
t,me thi-* amendment takes effect shall 

cue in office until th* expiration of their Iny school pnrpt 
i. rm* of office under the present conatitu- ,.;4 „f property.

. 810 lint ami
in sreuiit <*n yen• 31000.00 in eighteen
yen re; $MH;(UM> ' nineteen years; $1000.00
in twenty y*-nr $tqqn.Ofi in twenty-one years ;
JlfMhMW in tv--. ivWv-u year i . $1000.'rt) in

reqtytf ye.* 1 -000.00 in twenty-fuir
yt»ur*. f  lOi- ,. )0 ■1 twenty five vc-ar*; 31,-
0(10.99 in twenty • v .ir**: SLOOq.OO in tw«m-
ty-neveti it zrs ; $E<)t;0.00 m tw* nty-eiirht
yearn, fiodioq in twenty nine year*. $1,*

• of Article V ): 
Art cal* shall hnv 
eexU-nsivc with th 

:ri criminal cane*

»f fix J  lies, ami may provide for the levy of an
(’run- ■ ud valorem tax. or other form of lax, on

» ' certain classes «»f taxable property, or oth
er obje.-t*, for State purposes only (includ- 

) : or upon certain clans- 
oth'u* object*, for county 

loqtj purpose-* only tii.luiling aehool 
Th Geurt ' pUFfMis* lu bv UNkbt sbull the rate of

‘ such tax*** exceed th«* sum of the limit* 
«*f such tax*** fixed hv thi. Constitution fo- 
State, county and other 1*khJ puri*ose». The 
Lcgl*latur« may provide for the classification

•! ,
appellate 1
limits of i
.
and

D on’t
T ow n
When you are in need of anything in the 

line of Office Supplies of. any description.

lin
er ibed of objects of taxation. Taxation shall he

LOO th.
• ty

in thirty- 
yen m. $1.-1

oFOi p. V i ,  
thirty, four » u 

•a*«. $•*••• n 
in thirty -seven • 
eight y.•.*!-*; 
ind $22'lv.0(i in ! 

thereof, and beari 
five and one-half 
ruin, payable <*<•» 

of pu*«‘ba-

tin
in thirty-five | 
years ; lliqm.no ,

21000.0 
thirty -x 

•«*s; $1000.09 in thirty- 
'•.no in thirty-nine years, 
• ■ -t • years from  the dale 
»:* interest at tin* rate o f  
tbVyt per centum per *»n- 
*i annually, for the pur- 
f public free aehiad build-

THE 
• HE

tnga within the Inn it-, of sucb tilstriit ami 
the porch ax*- itf ti. necessary sites there- 
f*»r, mill huildiro’s lining court ruct*il of 
bricb mat* rial, and if tlu-re shall be an* 
i.o *lly Icvixsl ami • .*11* -t«-*t on all the tax- 
ibtc |*eiM*er1y in >*«• a* hool distrc t for »h«- 
curreiit year ami annually thereafter while 
*aid bomlto or any of them are nut land
ing, a tax sufficient to piy the current in- 
tcraat on *"i*l b<.*-Is and t*i pay tlic prin-
ipul Uiei«'**f a* the* same be • -m-s due.
'iliat said * b* tion b*- held at the City 

IlaR of the City of Clarendon in mid 
Clarendon Independent School District and 
the following named persona are hereby *p- 
l ">i U*l olf’cers of smi election:

W. T. Clifford and A A. Mayes. Judges.
Ifcnry Wilbnma and Nat IVrrine. Clerks.
Thf lullot. f«*r said nlr*ction shall have 

written or printed thereon the following:
FOR THE 18811ANf-K OK THE BONDS 

AND LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 1*AY- 
ME NT THEREOF.”

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE Oh 
BONDS AND THE LKWI.J'5 nt
ra x in  Da y m e n  i h ie r e o f

Each voter shall mark out with black Ink 
or black |*encil one of the al***ve ex pre-* 
•don*, tiius leaving the other aa indicating 
bin vote.

None but qualified rtaudent property tax- 
paying voter** of said Clarendon lndtq>en- 
dent JJchool l>i*»trict shall bo allow ed to 
vote Rt said election

Tho Bocrttary of thia Hoard of Trustees 
shall forthwith iasue a notice of said elec
tion atating in tuihatanre the contents of 
said ejection order and the time and plae*- 
of said election, and anid He*-r«-tary shall 
poot a fopy of such notice at three dif
ferent place** within the lM*undari<>x of said 
Clarendon Independent School District, 
which poetiiiK shall lie done not less than 
three wW-ka prior to the date fiini tor 
naid dipt ion

lm« cJialol.* after *aid election has been 
held (be officers holding the name shall make 
retufyta-of tt*<» rcHiilta thereof to the Hoard 
of Tiugtceii «*f said School District, and re
turn Uie ballot box to the Secretary of said
Board for xnfakexqiing.

'17>c manner of h**lding said election shall 
Ik* governed, ax near as may l»e, by the 
General Klm-tion Laws of this State, and in 
m’cprdanre with the Stntute amt Constitu
tion, arid l-awn of thiH State, and in in a*- 
• «*rtianre with the Statute and Constitution,
and luwa o f  thi* State, and this Hoard of 
Troideea will furninh ail nerennar> ballots
and other election supplies re«|uiaite to said 
ele*'lion. C. C. POWELL.

Secretary, Doard of Trustee*, 
n

amt the Legislature may r* 
joriKbction upon it to issue >

Iflinc. procedendo and ccrtiorar 
i ■* The Court o' Criminal 

d the Judge* thereof ••hnll have 
* ». ue the writ of hnbraa .-n 

J< r such regulations ox nu> i>e 
b> law, issue »uch writ* ns m« 
v to enforce it* own 
irt of Criminal Appen 
rr, upon affidavit or olherwi*. 
i such matters of fact as may lie 
»• to tin- rxerciw of it* jurisdiction, 
urt .-hall Ik* open at nil times and 

»t the State Capital for the trnaa- 
f bmiiuv* at **u«-b time* na may l-e 
•I hy it. Said Court shall appoint .may derive it

from nth«*r <

lital and uniform
rit* Sec'. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 

in . amendment shall be submitted to n vote 
.if th** qualified elector* of thi* Stnte. Ht 

in« »n elaction to be h**ld the first Monday In 
m,* ! Aueuxt. A. |>. 1927. nt which all ballots
. . .  haH h-.. rinted Um eon the follow luff t
b<- ‘ F< • ' • amendment to Article 8,

iriciiirtion. ! in»»-rtiiig Section 1-A, providing for chnng- 
,hnU have j the taxation avstem ■* that the State 

to may derive it* Inoomi . in whoh* or in na*d. 
from ott ev sources than the ad valorem

“ Agai i inserting 
! ing th*

t the amendment t«» Artb-le 8. 
Section 1-A, pnividinv for ihang- 

taxation vy*tem -*«> that th«* State
income, in whole or in part, 

mice* than the ad valoremwho *hall give bond in *uch man 
net a.* i.* now or may hereafter l*c requir- i tax.”
«*d by law, and he ahull hold his office for ! 8°c. i The Governor of this State is
four yean*, unless sooner removed by the hereby directed to issue the necessary proe- 
Court f o r  good chuh. entered of reconl on lairation ordering en election to determine 
th** minutes «>f said Court, and said Clerk whether or not the proposed constitutional 
«hall r <*ive such c*•mpensation a* may be amendment *<*t forth herein shall he adopt- 
pr*-"‘riled by law. j **d. utid t«» have the same published a* re-

cti.ui i. (of \rticle Y i: The I.egisla- mired hy the Constitution and law* «»f this 
tore shall, from time to time, divide the 'Rate. And th*- sum of Five Thousand D<>1- 
State into such number of Supreme Judicial lar* (|5,00fl,00» or s*» much thereof a* mav 
Dist*ict-* a-* to it may seem necessary, not , be n«- *xuiar>, is hereby appropriated from 
exc«-**tling twelve at any one time, and any funds in th** State Treasury, not oth- 
shall hnv. the power t*. re-dlstrict the State ! erwive appronriate*! t«* *l«‘frny the expen- 
at any time, and shall establish a Court ««•* of printing sai*l proclamation and of 
of Civil Appeal-* in each of said District*. | bidding said election, 
which Court shall consist of a Chief Ju*- Approved March 1L 19-

We carry a complete line of the smaller 
articles used in an office and are well con
nected to secure anything you may need.

nnd not !• than two Associate* Jus- 
tic-* ns the Legislature may provide, who 
shall have the qualifications a* herein pro- 

•rib.si for Justices of the Supreme Court, 
orovided that the aggregate number of 
Judges of all of the Courts of Civil Ap

ed* shall never at one time exceed thir- 
v -six E ich of the existing Courts of Civ

il A open t* shall continue until otherwise 
provided l*y law. The Courts of Civil Ap
peals -hall Have appellate jurisdiction co- 
stem-ve w th the limits of their respective 

districts, which shall extend to all civil
cases of which the District Courts or Coun
ty Courts ha\e original or appellate juris- 
diction, under auch restrictions and regu
lation* n* may he prescribed hy law ; pro
vided. that the decisions of said Courts shall 
be conclusive on nil question* of fact 
brought before them on appeal or error.
Said Courts of Civil Appeals whall hold 
h — . \ ns nt such places as may Ik*

designated by the Legislature and at such
as m *v ho prescribed hy law. Said 

Jtifetiee* shall Im- elected hy tho qualified
voier, *>f their respective Districts, al_ a
general election, for a term of six year*.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THK CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS

8. 1. R. * » . 21 
I’roptadiH! an amendment of Sections 2. 8, i. 

k. $, and 7 of Article V of the Constitu
tion of Texas for the purpose of providing 
a in c efficient judicial system.

Be l( Resolved hy the Legislature of the 
Htate of Toxast

and shall receive such compensation 
may lie provided by Inw. Said Court* 
xhatl have such other jurisdiction, original 
and np dlate, as may lie prescribed by law

(A Correct Copy)
JANE Y. McCALLUM

Secretary of State. 
-  ■ — —  o -— — —

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS

II. J. R. No. 82 
Pmpoaine an amendment to the ConstUu 

tion of the State of Texas hy addin* 
thereto Section 60. Article 16 so n* to 
provide that the Letfbdature mav fix the 
compensation of certain county officers bv 
salaries In l*en of fees, commissions nnd 
other prerequisites; providing for an elec
tion and making appropriation to pay ex
penses.

Be It Kesahed Bv the Legislature of 
Htate of Texa*:

the

Section I. That the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amend'd l»y adding there
to another section to be known as Section 
60. Article IK, to read a* follows, to-wit: 

Section 60. The Legislature niav provide 
compensation for certain district and coun
ty "*fle"rs. to-wit:

The District Attorney, County Judge, Conn 
tv Attorney. Sheriff, County Clerk. District 
t'Vrk. Countv Tax Asses-wf ami County

Court of Civil Appeal-* shall appoint - otoi*. hy prescribing their* duties,
a Clerk in the same manner as the Clerk I ni| in |ieu cf rommis-
*f th** Supreme Court, which < lerk shall „|onB nri,j „ther perquisites as n««w provld- 
re eive such compensation as may  ̂he fixed | ^  hy th<> Constitution.
bv law. The Judges of the Courts of j 2. Th* foregoing v'iinstitutional
* vil Appeals who may !*«• in office when ] ,in,^ ^ m*.nt ,hall !**• submitted to a vote 
this amendment takes effect shall hold their >f qualified electors of this State at
offices until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election or ap-
xi-tiwnt.

Section 7 tof Article V ) : The State 
shall be divided into as many Judicial Dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be provid
ed by law. which may he increase*! or di
minished by law. For each district there 
hall be elected by th-- qualified Voters there

of. at a general election, a Judge, who 
hall he a citizen of the United States and 

of this State, who shall have been a li
censed lawyer for four years next preced-

an election to be held on the first Mon
day in August. A. D. 1927. at which 
all ballots shall have print***! thereon "For 
amendment to the Constitution of the Htate 
of Texas giving the Legislature power to 
provide compensation for the District At- 
torrev and county officers through salaries 
in lieu of fees, nnd commissions and ncr- 
otpsltes as now prescribe*! by the Constitu
tion." nnd "Against amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas giving 
the Legislature power to provide compen
sation for the District Attorney and coun

ing his election, and during that tim*; shall fy 0ff|ern through salaries in lieu of fees, 
have been a practicing lawyer or Judge | and perquisites as now pre-
of Court Of record vr bwh practicing by the Constitution." leaving the

Section I : That Section* 2. 3. 4, 2. 6. 
and 7 of Article V of the Constitution of the 
Slake of Texas, be amended *0 as to read 
as follows:

Seriion t  (of Article V ): The Supreme 
Coart shall consist of a Chief Justice and 
eight Asocial** Justices, five of whom shall 
coiiMtitate a quorum, and the concurrence of 
five Judges shall be necessary to the -1 
ton d# a case. No person shall be eligible 
to the office of Chief Justice or Associate 
J untire of the* Supreme Bourt unless he be. 
at the linn of his election or appoint
ment, R Citizen of the United States and of 
this Htate, and unless he shall have attain
ed the age of thirty years and shall have 
been a licensed lawyer for seven years, and, 
dur*ng th«t time, shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or Judge of a court of rec
ord, or such practicing lawyer and judge 
together. Raid Chief Justice and Associate 
Justice shall be elected by the qualified 
voter* of the Htate. at a general et«*ct.on. 
and shall hold their office* six years, or
until their euccmsors are elected and qual
ify, and ahall receive such compensation as
may be provide*! by law. In caae of n va
cancy in the office of Chief Justice or 
Asociate Justice of the Supreme Court, the 
Governor shall fill the vacancy until the 
next aetieral election for State officers, 
and at such general election the vacancy 
for the unrxpired term ahall be t...ed 
by sleet!On by the qualified voters of the 
State. The Judges of the Supreme Court 
who tear be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall continue in 
office nr,lit the expiration of their terms 
of office under the present Constitution 
and until their successors are elected and 
qualify. When this amendment takea ef
fect, the Governor shall immediately ap
point Six additional Associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court for terms of office so that 
tho Verms of two of such appointed Asso
ciate Justices ahall expire with the term

law or and Judge together, who ahall have 
resided in the District in which he was 
fleeted for tw9 years next preceding his 
.•rfwtlnn. who »h«ll tv-ide In HU Dlrtrict dur- 
ins U«* term of office, who shall hffld his 
office for the term of four years, and shall 
receive for hi* services such compensation 
a* may he prescribed hy law. He shall hold 
the regular term* of hi* Court at the Coun
ty Seat of each County in his district at 
u-«*t tw:'-e In e*ch year, in such manner 
as may be prescribed by law. The Logi"la- 

11 hive t.ower. by general or spec
ial laws, to authorize the holding of special 

fc* -ourt or the holding of more 
than two terms in any County for the• die- 

» h **. business. The legislature shall al
so provide for the holding of District 
Court when the Judge thereof is absent 
or is. from any cause, disabled or dia- 
•Mialified from presiding. The Supreme 
Court or the Chief Justice thereof may 

--*• D’-t-«ct Judge to any District 
In- the State other than that for which he 
was elected, with all the power* of a 
. • .lent District Judge of the District to 

which he is assigned, under such reguja- 
t:ons a* may he prescribed by the legisla
ture, or hy the Supreme Court in the al»- 
,pnce of such regulations enacted by the 
Legislature. The District Judges who may 
be in office when this amendment takes 

t -hall hold their office* until their 
respective terms shall expire under their 

re lent elect on or appointment.
Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment shall

one expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. There in hereby appropriated out 
of uny money on hand in the State Treas
ury not otherwise A"pronrlate*! the sum 
Of live thousand ($3,000.00) dollars or a* 
much thereof a* mav be necessary to de
fray the expense* of the holding Of tnt* 
election, including the expense of printing 
notices nnd advertisements.

See. 4. The Governor shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as require*! by the 
Constitution and laws of this State.

Approve*! March 25, 1927.
,A  Correct Copy). ^  y  McCALLUk, 

Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OP TEXAS

A JOINT RESOLUTION.

8 J. R No. 33
Proposing an amendment to the Constlto- 
.tlon of the State of Texas removing from 
the Constitution all limitations a* to the 
amount of compensation of officers, the 
compensation and exnense* of said offi
cers to he n* provided hy law. and fixing 
the compensation of the Governor, and 
providing that suid amendment shall he 
effect ive on and after January 1, 1929. 
and not sooner.

be submitted to a vote of the electors of | ^  |t n#sa|ve*| hy the Legislature of the

of office 1 s f  aach o f  the present members 
o f the fltapreme Court, and. upon the quali
fication 4$ inch new Justices, the Commis
sion f t  Api>esls of the State of Texas 
shall terminate.hate.

(of Article V ) : The Supremo 
have appellate jurisdiction only, 
erela specified, which shall be 
with the llmtta of the btate.

this State qualified to vote on runalltu- 
t’onal amendment* at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Monday 
In A turns.. A. I>. 1927. nt which each vot- 
er oppotdng *a:d amendment shall seratch 
off of the ballot with pen or pencil the 
foliowring words printed thereon:

"For the amendment to the State Con
stitution amending Sections 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 
n.’d 7 of Article V of the Constitution of 
Texss for the purpose of providing a more 
efficient judicial s y s t e m a n d  each vot
er favoring said amendment shall scratch 
off of the ballot in the same manner, the 
following words printed thereon:

'Against the amendment to the State

Htate of Tvxaa:

Section 1. That Article XVI of the Con
stitution of th*» State of Texas be amended 
bv inserting therein a new section to be 
numbered Section *0 a which shall read as

Sect*on 30a. All provisions of the pres 
ent Constitution of Texas fixing or limltiiH 
th« amount of salary or compensation m 
officer, hnd member, of the Le*l,l*tur. 
are hereby repealed and hereafter said or 
fleer* and members of the Legislature AM  
recede auch salary or compensation and ex
penses aa now provided until 
vided hy law. The salary of the Govermo

Const'tution amending Sections 2, 2. 4, 6, i ,  -w-i] kl Ten Thousand Dollars (310,000.90) 
and 7 of Article V of the Constitution of I „  «© more, payable monthly
Texas for the rurpoee of providing *  more, have the occupancy and use o
efficient judicial system." the Governor'e mansion, fixtures and furol

If It shall appear from a return of eald |
election that a majority of the uotea coal The salary or compensation of an? mem
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>er of the Legislature shall not exceed fif
teen hundred dollars per year, and actual 
‘.reveling expenses from the place of resi
dence to the capitol and returning for each 
ression of the Legislature, as shall hereaf
ter be provided by law; and provided that 
no change of salary or compensation from 
that now provided by the Constitution shall 
become effective until the first day of 
lanuary follow!. * the first general election 
held after adoptu n of this amendment.

Sec. 2 : Said proposed amendment shall 
oe submitted to a vote of the electors of 
‘his State qualified to vote on constitu- 
innal amendments at an election to be held 

throughout the State on the first Monday 
n August. A. D. 1927, at which each yot- 
*r opposing said amendment shall scratch off 
>f the ballot with a pen or pencil the fol- 
owing words printed thereon:

"For the amendment to the Constitution 
it the State of Texas, removing from the 
^institution all limitations as to the amount 
f  compensation of officers, the compensa

tion and expenses of said officers to be as 
-ovided by law, and fixing the compen

sation of the Governor, and providing that 
-tid amendment shall be effective on and 
*ftcr January 1, 1929, and not sooner;” 
xnd each voter favoring said amendment 
shall scratch off of the ballot in the same 
manner the following words printed there- 
<n:

"Against the amendment to the Conatl- 
•ition of the State of Texas removing from 
he Constitution all limitations as to the 
~nount of compensation of officers, the com- 
"nsatfon and expenses of said officers to 
a as provided by law, and fixing the com- 
eneation of the Governor, and providing 
hat said amendment ahall be effective on 

and afWr Ja— ary 1, l i f t ,  and not soon-

If it shall appear from a return of said 
election thst a majority of the votes cast 
have been cast in favor of said amendment, 
it shall become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 8 : The Governor shall issue his 
proclamation calling said election and have 
the same published and said election held 
in accordance with this resolution and the 
Constitution and laws of this 8tate; and 
return shall be made and the votes can
vassed and counted as provided by law; and 
If said amendment ia adopted by the re
quired vote of the qualifier electors of this 
State, the Governor shall issue his procla
mation as required by law.

Sec. 4 : The sum of five thousand dol
lars, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary. 1* hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for publication of 
the proclamation calling said election and 
any expense of the 8tatc In submitting said 
amendment and holding said election.

Approved March 19, 1927*
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims have 
returned from St. Louis, where they 
were called some weeks ago by the 
fatal illness of their son-hiJew, J. 
F. Draffen. They were accompanied 
home by their daughter, Mrs. Draf
fen, and her little eon.

-----------------o
Ray Wood ef Dallas is here for

a visit in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Nat Wood, of this city.

HOM
NAS

Ruled Forms, Blank Books, Loose |
Leaf Systems

Job Printing of Character

The Clarendon News
“Silver Cup Printers of Texas”  (1926)
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TIME FOR PICNICS
And you will need many items of sliced cured meats 

that are always to be found in our market. Our new 
slicing machine can be called into play and used to slice 
any sort^of meat in our shop, in any manner you may 
want it sliced. This will be found to be especially good 
on light luncheon meats and on bscon you will use in 
your home.

Fresh barbecued meat every day. Baked in an 
electric oven that retains all the best there is in meat.

R U S S E L L ’ S M A R K E T
FISH AND PICKLES

........... .............. ..
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